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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
A Govt. of lndia E ni Ratna

2022 ilRcT C t'tsv/AUG US.[/l 5 16.08.2022

NIA. KSI Associatc
li 3,2nd F'loor, No.39, Lakshmi Apartmcnts,
St. Johns Church l{oad,
Clevcland'l'own, Ilangalorc-560005,

hs iassoci ate(aJgrn a il. co nr
Contact No.9t180366835

Sub: Arvard of temporary riccnsc -cum- cornmcncemcnt of c)n-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12771-72, SC-lt. (c'atcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in sections arc nicntioncd
in 'l'cnde r I)ocume nt)
Itcf: Limitcd E-l'cndcr no.202zl tC'lC/TSV/AUGUST'/15 opcncd on 10.08.2022.

witl, rcfcrcncc to tho subjcct rncntioncd above, i1 has bcen deciclcd t. award yor: thc
tomporary lir:cnse 1br provision of on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc nrentiolccl lrair.r
without panlry car (through 'I'SV) loL a pcriod o1'06 m,nths or lakcover ol scrvices by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/ll{c l'c, whiohcvcr is car.licr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrms and
coudiliot.ts cnshtincd in thc tcnclcr documcnt. which shall lorm part of thc licensc. 'l hc abovc
arvard ol tcnlporary liccnsc is subjcct to Lhc tcrms and conditior.rs ol bid documcnL and
(iovcrnr.r.rcnL ol Inclia dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) In vi..v o1'tl.rc above you arc recluilecl 1o submit Lclter ol acccptance within pivc (05)
workirrg days of issutu'rcc of'LoA along with sccuriry clcposit 10 bc submitlcd ir.r
Cotporatc O(hoc as dctail hcrc undcr. 'l-hc Liccnsc ['cc ibr Ilrst thrcc months is 1o bc
sub,riLtcd wilhin iivc (05) worki,g days of iss,e of LOA or 05 worki.g days br:lbr.c
clatc o1' comrncuccmcnt ol' opcralion u,hichcver is latcr. 'l'l.rc rcmainili 0i sronrhs
[,iccnsc lce is 1o bc depositcd 15 u,orking days belbrc complction or rst 03 months or
as adviscd in LOA as dclailccl below:-

Liccnsc lcc
GSl'Cr18%
Total
Sccurity dcposit

Spl. Sccurily dcposit

Ilank accounl dctails of II{C t C/CO is as undcr:-
Accounl Narnc

Accounl Numbcr
Account'l'
Ilzurlt Nautc
I]lancl.r

IISC Codc

: Ils. 27,0991-
: I{s. 4,tl78/-
= Its 31,9771 (to bc paid at II{CTC/SCZ): I{s. 959/- (3%, ofthc contract value lbr.06

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 rvorking days as
ndviscd by IltCTC. (to bc dcpositetl in CO as pcr
bank dctails provided hercin): NIL

Indian I{ailway
ion L1d.

000705002169
Culrcr.rt

Catcring & 'lourisur

ICICI llank
Connaught l)lacc Dclhi

ICIC0000007

rifr?H vd

"ClN-L74839DL19S9GO1101707". E"mail : info@irctc.com, Website j www.irctc.com

** Chcqucs ^will not bc a

Regd. & Corp. Office : 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-'148, Barakhamba Road, ttew Oettri - 'l10OOt, tet. Ott+331ltr.ilit fax : OilanSl,tZSg



Quotccl Llr plus applir:ablc GS'1' Ibr 06 rnonths as pot lcrms and r:ondilion ol'liccusc to trc
subrnittcd at II{Cl'l'C/S(lZ. lJank accounl dclails of II{C'I'C/ SCZ is as undcr:-

Account Nanrc lndian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
I-td.

AccoLrnt Nnntbcr 002r03500003Ii7
AccoLrnl'l')llc Culrcnt
llanh Natrc III)liCl tlank
Illanch Lakd ihapul, II_vde rabad
lISC Codc IIr)Irc0000021

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

'fhere is no provision for delayed payment and failure 10 pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tcnder conditions.

Invoicc will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for thc same.

B) You arc required to slart the provision of catering services as per advisc of
IRCTC/SCZ.

C) firsl day of start of catering scrvices in the train will be trcatcd as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresscs for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or fails to remit license fee, within
thc slipulatcd time as advised by IRCTC, Aclion will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Condilions of license- section one.

lr) Supply/sale of Railnecr is to be made in the train in terms of clause rc. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MIIP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

ID All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by IITCTC are only
to bc sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded R'lE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal e1c. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has 1o madc availablc in
lrain in addition to Cooked Food.

Stricl oompliancc of guidelines issued by Government ol India, MLIA and this offrcc
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be lollowed and any violation thercof shall
invoke penalty which may extcnd upto termination ofcontract.

J)

K) Award o1'liccnsc is subjcct to tl.rc oulcolnc of WPs lilcd in dillcrcnt IIish (lourt.



L) 'l'hc tcrnts & Conclilion o1-bid documcnL is an ir.rtcgral par.t of this lctlcr of Award.

M) This issucs with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

-/ - a lovo)/
(Satinder Kuff-ar)

Managcr/ Proc
I,-or (l(]M/l'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Conv :-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commenoement as per presenl lrain schedulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - lor kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



F ormat for acccptancc of arvard of tcmporary liccnse
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirrn's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icncrrrl Managcr/SCZ
rr{C'f(yscz

Srrlr: Arv:rrtl of lcmpor:rrr liecnsc -e um- comrncnccmcnl ol'on-hoartl ( alcring scrviccs
in train no. 12771-'72, SC-l{. (Catcring scrvices to bc cxclurlcd in sections arc mcntionetl
in 'I'entlcr l)ocume nt)

with rclcrence to above, I/we hereby convey mylour acccptance of the terms and conditions
of the temporary license.

Security deposit as per clause 2.8 of General conditions of license- section one To BE I,AID
AI COI{PORATE OFFICE:-

'l rain no. Sccurily
dcposil

'lotal llank I)clails Demancl drafl/llankcrs
chequc/l{'1 (iS,NIll."l' No./llank
(iuarantcc

License fec as per olause no. 2.9 of Gencral conditions of license- section one To IIE PAID
AT SCZ
'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc Fec (;s'l'

(at8%
'['otal Ilanlr

I)clails
I)cmand drall/llankcrs
chcquc/l{ l'(iS,NI.l1l'l No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Servicc I)ctails 0f mcal
supply unit :rkrng
n'ith address

1\amc of contact
pcrson of thc
me al supply unit

Phone no.
of contacl
pcrson

12772 I)INNE,II

IRC'l'c or i1s authorized pcrson or nominated agency is free to inspect thc above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/are rcady to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorize d
person
l)atc
l'la ce

Scal of the Iicorsce


